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Quotntion
Hindu Rao Hospital has to procure Inj. Anti D lmmunoglobulin 300 mcg liom the market. A purchase committee under thr:

chairnr*nship of Addl. N{S/HRH has going to make survey in this regard under GFR 155. To enhance the area of market survey and also to get

nrore cornpetitive rates, sealed quotations are invited from interested parties through publication of this notice on website. As this is a

procurement through I'urchase Committee by quotations under GFR 155, it is totally on the discretion of the Purchase Committee to acccpt / t'eject

any ol'the quotation and / or obtrin further quotations directly from the market in the interest of the hospital.- All the interested parties have to

submit their quotations in the Diary Section of the olfice of the undersigned on or before the due date and time. Quotations received atler due date

and tinre nill not be considered. The detail ofthe items and details is as under :-
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Dateandtimeof submissionofQuotation : Onorbeforel&e4';20fl2 l*, 4*g_)___
Ooeninsof Quotation : Onl8d+.2922at2.30om (? , + 2_L_
Place of Openine of Quotations : Office of Addl. MS/HRH
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Terms and conditions:-

. -I 
he ratcs should be valid lbr six months from the datr ol'opening of this quotation.

. l,Lrll sper:ificationol'eachitemmustbegivrnn'hilcquotingrates&supportcdbl.sanrples/catalogue. Exactanrountol'centltl
crcise. packing & lbrwarding charges, C51' ('l axes) etc rnay' be mentioned srparatel).

. Supply is to be arranged by the lirm n'ithin stipulated period ol J0 dals. ll'delal then penalt)'of'27o ol the cost ul urtlrrs Prr
neck,maxintum6ohwill be imposedonthefirm. \onexecutionofsuppll,rvill tlsoattract6Topenalt).'[hepenaltl'.ilanr
can he detlucted from an;.. of the pending pa]'ments / dues of thc [irnr.

o All supplies should be accompanied by a test report in form 39 from approvcd analy'tical lab. Test reports prelerabll should
be submitted in original before the approval board, wherever possible. \'lultinational lirms, u'ho possess nell equipped lab
approvcd by State Drug Authority / l-DA can subnrit in house analytical test reports, subject to submission ol'an undertaking
declaring that thcir lab is approved b)'State Drug Authoritv /FDA. However, acceptance ofsuch test report shall be at solt
discretion of the approval board,

. \o suppl\ shall be received which does notconrply nith the shell'lil'e. 'l'hat is the maxirnum tinrr pcriod pernritted between the
tlte ol' nranulhcturing and the date of suppll' ol drug shall not be more than 7. ol the l hole lile period of such drug. ln casr ol'
Ytccirte and senl. the date ofsupply of these drugs should not be nrore than l/6 of the whole lil'e period.

o All supplies n'ill bc subject to the pre dispatch approval/ approval ol'the purchase Board. Right of approval/ rejertion resr'rvrd
u'ith the \lS/ HltH.'l'he firm has to renrove the rejectcd part material fronr this hospital rvithin thrte days of the intitnation. at
his 0$ n cost.

. \o Iirnt l ill be eligible to rvithdran' aller its rates or/ after the submission of the quotation/ tender.

. ,\ll the quotation rates should be covered n,ith the transparent tape.

. ,\nt' c{}ntradiction to the above, terms and conditions, the bid is liablc lirr rejcction.

. Suppl)'l'ill bt rcceivcd in the hospital premises/ stores and n() cartrge/ tmnsportation charges nill be giren I'trr it.

. I)ilynrrnt u,ill be made on raising of bill and approral of tlre goods.

. l"irnt is requested to subnrit the ltrllolling docunlents dulr,signed and stanlped.
l. GS I llcgisrration Cop].
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J,. ,\cccptanct letter those above conditiorrs are acceptable to the firnt on letter head.
.1. (lopv of Drug licensc.
5. (-lertil'icate that the firnr has not becn debarred / blacklistcd bv an1, State (jovt. / (lentral (;ovt.. tnd

no (lBl / r,igilance case is peinding against the firm.
r' 'l'he purchase conlmittee / undersigned reserves the right to rccept or reject any quotation \yithout assigning an)' reason.
/ ln case the opening date is declared as holiday the quotation n,ill be openr:tl on ncxt uorkiug dal at the same place & sanre

time.
r' -[he 

I'irms are required to submit its ofter cornplics n'ith the NIQ specifications. Alternatit'e rates in the one quotation are not
acceptable. ll'the tendered quote nlore than onr olTers, their quotation rvill be treated as invalid / cancelled.

'/ l'hc firnts are required to subrnit the certificate that the ratcs quotcd are not highcr than the rates quoted in an1, other (iovl
instituti0n ol'\( 'I Delhi.

/ 'l he rates should be qrroted both in u'orcls and ligures, Ovenvriting alternations or cutting should be avoitlett and il ant shoukl
be attested. All pages should be numbered and signed bv the ruthorized signator),ol the lirrn. No conditional oller/ quotation
will be sccepted.

r' QuotatiDnNo. shouldbewrittenontheenvelnpeinboldletterandnlustbe submittctlinDiarlScctionr-rfllindullaoHospital.
lailing rvhich thr quotation mav be re.iected.

/ l'ornlat ol'thc quotation is given overleal'. n
AJdl l#ctlrral \rl)crrterdrrl
I lrrtdLr Aa,r I l,rrnrtal

l'lli,,'I. u,,,,,n V"g\a\1r'
l.Ofilcial l,ebsire ol l-lrndLr llao llospital. Delhi ' \i V\ L[urhr Rarr I k'rprtul
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Name of the required item Required qty

120 vialln.i. ,-\nti D Imnrunoglnbulin J00 mcg
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